Plasticity in life-history traits of Plantago major L. ssp. pleiosperma Pilger.
Plasticity in life-history characteristics was investigated in three populations of Plantago major L. ssp. pleiosperma (Pilger), a self-compatible, wind pollinated species with a high self-fertilization rate. The populations studied were selected for their marked differences in biomass accumulation and habitat characteristics such as nutrient availability and interspecific interaction. Plants, raised from seeds collected at three sites, were grown in a greenhouse at three nutrient levels. In addition, a reciprocal transplant experiment was carried out. In both experiments variances in variables of growth and reproduction were largely due to environmental factors. Besides this overall result, population and population x environment interaction effects existed for most of the variables. Differences in plasticity between populations were further analysed. In the greenhouse experiment plants from a river-side population showed a high degree of plasticity in reproductive effort, whereas plants from two other populations, one series from a beach plain and the other from a salt meadow, showed a high degree of plasticity in shoot-root ratio. Plasticity in biomass allocation to either vegetative or generative parts is suggested to be an important response to selective forces related to either interspecific competition or temporal variability.